**INTRODUCTION**

| 1 - 2 | Wait;; | CP COH wr 2 meas;; |
| 3 - 4 | Basic start Pick Up;; | Sd L, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L; sd R, -, XLib, rec R (W sd L, -, XRib, fwd L trng LF stg to fold in frt of M); |
| 5 - 7 | Triple Traveler;; | Twds RLOD fwd L com LF upper bdy trn raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W into LF trn, -, fwd R, fwd L (W bk R trng ¼ LF, -, sd L trng ½ undr jnd ld hnds, sd & fwd R contg trn to LOP RLOD); fwd R spiral LF undr jnd hnds, - fwd L, fwd R (W fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L); fwd L bring jnd hnds dwn & bk in cont circ motion to ld W into RF trn, -, fwd & sd R to fc ptr, XLif (W fwd R com RF trn, -, sd L cont RF trn undr ld hnds, fwd R to fc ptr) to LOP-FCG WALL; |
| 8 | Basic Ending: | Sd R, XLib (W XRib), rec R to CP WALL; |

**PART A**

| 1 - 2 | Basic start Maneuver;; | Sd L, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L; sd R, -, XLib (W XRib), rec R stg to fold RF in frt of W; |
| 3 | Right Turn Outside Roll; | Sd & bk L Xg in frt of W, -, raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W’s RF trn sd & bk R trng ¼ RF, XLif (W fwd R com RF twrl undr ld hnds, -, fwd L com RF trn to trn & sd R contg to trn to fc ptr) to CP COH; |
| 4 | Basic Ending start Pick Up; | Sd R, -, XLib, rec R (W sd L, -, XRib, fwd L trng LF to fold in frt of M); |
| 5 | Left Turn Inside Roll; | Fwd L com LF trn raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W’s LF trn, - sd R compg ¼ LF trn, XLif (W bk R com LF trn, -, sd L trng LF undr ld hnds, contg LF trn sd R) to LOP-FCG WALL; |
| 6 | Basic Ending to Low BFLY; | Sd R, XLib (W XRib), rec R to Low Dble Hndhold WALL; |
| 7 - 8 | Hip Lift 2x;; | Sd L bring R ft alongsd L ft, -, w/ pressure on R toe lift R hip, lwr hip; sd R bring L ft alongsd R ft, -, w/ pressure on L toe lift L hip, lwr hip; |
| 9 - 10 | Basic start Maneuver;; | Rpt meas 1 – 5 Part A;;;;; |
| 11 | Right Turn Outside Roll; | |
| 12 | Basic Ending start Pick Up; | |
| 13 | Left Turn Inside Roll; | |
| 14 | Basic Ending: | Sd R, XLib (W XRib), rec R to CP WALL; |
| 15 | Underarm Turn; | Sd L raisg jn ld hnds palm-to-palm, -, XRib, rec L (W sd R com RF trn undr jnd ld hnds, -, XLif cont RF trn ½, rec R compg full trn to fc ptr) to CP; |
| 16 | Basic Ending start Pick Up; | Sd R, -, XLib, rec R (W sd L, -, XRib, fwd L trng LF stg to fold in frt of M); |

**PART B**

| 1 - 2 | Triple Traveler ½;; | Fwd L com LF upper bdy trn raisg jnd ld hnds to ld W into LF trn, -, fwd R, fwd L (W bk R trng ¼ LF, -, sd L trng ½ undr jnd ld hnds, sd & fwd R contg trn to LOP LOD); fwd R spiral LF undr jnd hnds, - fwd L, fwd R (W fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L); |
| 3 | Horseshoe Turn Ending; | Keepg jnd hnds up fwd L toing in, -, crvg LF fwd R, compg ¼ LF curve fwd L (W in tight ¼ RF circ undr jnd ld hnds fwd R, L, R) to OP-FCG WALL; |
4 Basic Ending to BFLY; Sd R blendg to BFLY, XLib (W XRib), rec R;
5 Lunge Basic w/ Inside Roll; Sd L ckg & raise jnd ld hnds, -, rec R, XLib (W sd R ckg, -. fwd L twds RLOD trng LF undr jnd hnds, fwd R cont RF trn to fc ptr);
6 Lunge Basic; Sd R ckg, -, rec L, XRif (W XLif);
7 Outside Roll; Raisg jnd ld hnds sd L, -, XRif, sd L (W fswd R to LOD starting full RF trn under jnd ld hands, -, fwd & sd L contg trn, fwd & sd R compg trn);
8 Pick up Run 2; Blendg to SCP LOD sm fswd R, -, fswd L, fswd R (W fswd L trn LF foldg in frt of M, - bk R, bk L) to CP LOD;
9 - 10 Triple Traveler 1/2;; Rpt meas 1 – 7 Part B;;;;;;
11 Horseshoe Turn Ending;
12 Basic Ending to BFLY;
13 Lunge Basic w/ Inside Roll;
14 Lunge Basic;
15 Outside Roll;
16 - 17 Thru to Promenade Sway & Slow Recover;; Blendg to SCP LOD thru R, sd & fswd L & stretch bdy upward to look ovr ld hnds, relax L knee leave R leg extended & stretch L sd of bdy, -, rec R to CP WALL, -;

PART C
1 - 2 Basic start Maneuver;; Rpt meas 1 – 6 Part A to CP WALL;;;;;
3 Right Turn Outside Roll;
4 Basic Ending start Pick Up;
5 Left Turn Inside Roll;
6 Basic Ending;
7 - 8 Open Basic 2x Start Maneuver;; Sd L trng to 1/2 LOP RLOD, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L trng to fc; sd R trng to 1/2 OP LOD, - XLib (XRib), rec R stg to fold RF in frt of W;
9 - 12 4 Switches;;;; Sd L Xg in frt of W to 1-1/2-OP, -, fswd R, fswd L (W fswd R, -, fswd L, fswd R com to fold in frt of M); fswd R, -, fswd L, fswd R com to fold in frt of W (W sd L Xg in frt of M to 1/2-OP, fswd R, sm fswd L); rpt meas 3 Part B; fswd R, -, fswd L, fswd R (W sd L Xg in frt of M to 1/2-OP, fswd R, sm fswd L) trng to CP WALL;;
13 Open Basic; Sd L trng to 1/2 LOP RLOD, -, XRib (W XLib), rec L trng to fc;
14 Basic ending to BFLY; Sd R blendg to BFLY WALL, XLib (W XRib), rec R;
15 Outside Roll; Raisg jnd ld hnds sd L, -, XRif, sd L (W fswd R to LOD starting full RF trn under jnd ld hands, -, fwd & sd L contg trn, fswd & sd R compg trn);
16 Pick Up Run 2 to Low BFLY; Blendg to SCP LOD sm fswd R, -, fswd L, fswd R (W fswd L trn LF foldg in frt of M, - bk R, bk L) to Low Dble Hndhold LOD;
17 - 20 Traveling Chasse 4x to face WALL;;;;; Fwd L to LOD, -, w/R shldr ld sd & fswd R twd DLC, cl L; fswd R to LOD, -, w/ L shldr ld sd & fswd L twd DLW, cl R; fswd L to LOD, -, w/R shldr ld sd & fswd R twd DLC, cl L; fswd R to LOD, -, w/ L shldr ld sd & fswd L twd WALL, cl R; [the last Traveling Chasse has a bigger turn than the other 3 – Maintain the Low Dble Hndhold for next figure]
21 - 22 Hip Lift 2x;; Sd L bring R ft alongsd L ft, -, w/ pressure on R toe lift R hip, lwr hip; sd R bring L ft alongsd R ft, -, w/ pressure on L toe lift L hip, lwr hip;
23 Underarm Turn;
24 Basic Ending Start Pick Up; Rpt meas 15 – 16 Part A;;

Repeat Part B & Part A (1-8) & Part C (1-15)

ENDING
1 Maneuver & Back 2 ; Blending to SCP thru R trng RF starting to step in front of W, -, contg maneuver action bk L, bk R (W thru L, -fwd R, fwd L);
2 - 7 4 Switches;;;;
2 Open Basic;
2 Basic Ending to CP ;
8 2 Side Closes; SLOWLY sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R;
9 Lunge Side Lun Sd L w/ bent knee body erect leavg R leg xtd sd, -, -, -;

Michael Bublé is a Canadian artist born in a fishermen family near Vancouver in 1975. His grandfather is the one who encouraged his passion for music. He has won several awards, including a Grammy and multiple Juno Awards. His second album, “It’s Time” put him on the international charts. It is said that “Home” was written for his then long-time girl-friend Debbie Timuss.
INTRO (8 meas)
CP COH Wait 2 meas ;; Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Pick Up ;
Triple Traveler ;;; Basic Ending ;

PART A (16 meas)
Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Maneuver ; Right Turn Outside Roll ;
Basic Ending start Pick Up ; Left Turn Inside Roll ;
Basic Ending to Low BFLY ; Hip Lift 2x ;;
Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Maneuver ; Right Turn Outside Roll ;
Basic Ending start Pick Up ; Left Turn Inside Roll ; Basic Ending to CP ;
Underarm Turn ; Basic Ending start Pick Up ;

PART B (17 meas)
Triple Traveler ½ ;; Horseshoe Turn Ending ; Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Lunge Basic with Inside Roll ; Lunge Basic ; Outside Roll ;
Pick Up and Run 2 ;
Triple Traveler ½ ;; Horseshoe Turn Ending ; Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Lunge Basic with Inside Roll ; Lunge Basic ; Outside Roll ;
Thru to Promenade Sway & Slow Recover ;;

PART C (24 meas)
Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Maneuver ; Right Turn Outside Roll ;
Basic Ending start Pick Up ; Left Turn Inside Roll ;
Basic Ending to Low BFLY ; Open Basic 2x start Maneuver ;;
4 Switches ;;;; Open Basic ; Basic Ending to BFLY ; Outside Roll ;
Pick Up & Run 2 to Low BFLY ; Traveling Chasse 4x to fc WALL ;;;;
Hip Lift 2x ;; Underarm Turn ; Basic Ending start Pick Up ;

PART B (17 meas)
Triple Traveler ½ ;; Horseshoe Turn Ending ; Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Lunge Basic with Inside Roll ; Lunge Basic ; Outside Roll ;
Pick Up and Run 2 ;
Triple Traveler ½ ;; Horseshoe Turn Ending ; Basic Ending to BFLY ;
Lunge Basic with Inside Roll ; Lunge Basic ; Outside Roll ;
Thru to Promenade Sway & Slow Recover ;;

PART A (1-8)
Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Maneuver ; Right Turn Outside Roll ;
Basic Ending start Pick Up ; Left Turn Inside Roll ;
Basic Ending to Low BFLY ; Hip Lift 2x ;;

PART C (1-15)
Side Basic ; Basic Ending start Maneuver ; Right Turn Outside Roll ;
Basic Ending start Pick Up ; Left Turn Inside Roll ;
Basic Ending to Low BFLY ; Open Basic 2x start Maneuver ;;
4 Switches ;;;; Open Basic ; Basic Ending to BFLY ; Outside Roll ;
ENDING (9 meas)
Maneuver & Bk 2 ; 4 Switches ;;;; Open Basic ; Basic Ending to CP ;
2 Slow Side Closes ; Lunge Side ;